
 

 

 

COVID-19 EVENT GUIDELINES FROM TAHOE PHOTO BOOTH RENTALS 

As we progress through the COVID-19 Pandemic and how it is effecting event planning for so many 

couples and events, we wanted to let you know that we are following Governmental, State and Local 

guidelines to help protect our customers and guests at events during this time.  

We have also reached out and spoken with many vendors and other photo booth companies regarding 

how they are handling and providing a safe environment during events including attendees, equipment, 

and vendor staff personnel.  

After speaking with other vendors and companies we will be placing the below event guidelines in place 

to have a successful event while providing social distancing and helping control the spread of the virus. 

Tahoe Photo Booth Rentals will put in place the below guidelines for all events during the COVID-19 

Pandemic: 

1. Your photo booth attendant will be wearing a mask during your event and possibly protective 

gloves. 

2. Guests/attendees will NOT be allowed to touch the photo booth equipment or touch screen 

during the event. Your photo booth attendant will make all touch screen selections for you 

and your guests/attendees. We also have the option to automatically start a photo booth 

session via a QR code that you and your guests can hold against the screen area to start. 

3. We ask that ALL children to not touch or play around the photo booth area. Children must 

always be supervised by a parent while taking a photo. 

4. No photo booth props. To help control the spread of the virus, we cannot provide any props at 

this time. *If requested, we would be glad to still provide the props. Each event is different with 

how they would like to handle props. Some events want the props and others do not want props 

due to touch surface area, etc. If props are provided, attendant will not touch props once event 

starts. 

5. No long lines or congregating around the photo booth. We ask that the DJ or event coordinator 

make an announcement that if there is a line, please wait until its very minimal. 

6. All guests/attendees will still receive a printed 2x6 photo booth strip or photo depending on 

event selection. 

7. All photos will be sent to an online gallery in which guests/attendees can view from their own 

personal device during the event or even after the event (cell phone, home PC, tablet, iPad, 

etc.). They will also be able to download their photo and even send it directly by email or text 

message from the event gallery. Tahoe Photo Booth Rentals will provide a link and a QR code 

during the event that guests/attendees can scan or visit to view the event gallery on their 

personal device. *Guests/attendees will still receive a printed photo strip during event. 

8. During downtimes of your event our photo booth attendant will be disinfecting our equipment 

to help create and safe environment for all staff and guests/attendees. 

9. No Enclosed Photo Booth Rentals. We can only allow open air photo booth rentals to help 

create social distancing and air flow. 

10. If we follow the above guidelines, we will all have a fun and safe event while still social 

distancing and helping control the spread of the virus. 

THANK YOU AND LET’S HAVE A FUN AND SAFE EVENT! 

Tahoe Photo Booth Rentals 

*For additional terms and conditions, please refer to your photo booth contract* 


